The impact of heart disease risk factors on the age of 30 to 80 Years Old Patients- Residing in and around Khulna district of Bangladesh.
The present study aimed to evaluate the Impact of heart disease risk factors on the age of 30-80 years' old patients-residing in and around Khulna District of Bangladesh. Data collection took place in April, 2017 to October, 2017. The research was characterized by questionnaires on the basis of gender, age, BMI, physical activity, working pattern, family history, fast food consumption, smoking habit and Total cholesterol test. The population sample consisted of 240 patients were selected randomly for collection of data who were diagnosis by heart disease. Measurements were made of blood cholesterol, blood pressure and anthropometric measurements. Data were analyzed statistically. Outcomes of 240 patients (188 males, 52 females). Risk factors were 78% males found more vulnerable to HD than 22% females because their consumption of fast food, overweight, obesity, physical inactivity and life style. 85.60% male and 65.40% female respondents have hypertensive and male are more affected than female. The majority (40.4%) of females worked 8 h/day compared to 33.5% of their male counterparts. And 18.6% male maintain regularity on walk where female maintain regularity 11.5%. About 45.2% of males consume fast food everyday compared to 32.7% of females. Males (53.2%) had high total cholesterol compared to 42.3% of females. This population of male and female presented the Impact of Heart Disease Risk Factors in all ages, being necessary the implementation of measures that stimulate changes in the daily habits and improve health conditions.